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ORA Restaurant Industry Recovery: February 8, 2021

COVID-19 Membership Update: February 8

Congress Introduces RESTAURANTS Act of 2021 
Friday of last week, the RESTAURANTS Act was reintroduced in the House and Senate. This follows months
of collective pressure from our industry for restaurant-specific funding on a federal level.

The RESTAURANTS Act of 2021 is modeled after legislation the authors introduced last Congress. Their new
proposal would create a $120 billion Restaurant Revitalization Fund to provide relief to food service or

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=95154375&mm=46981456487
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drinking establishments that are part of a group of up to 20 facilities. Owners could apply for grants of up to
$10 million to cover eligible expenses retroactively to February 15, 2020, and ending eight months after the
legislation is signed into law.

Grants could be used to support payroll, benefits, mortgage, rent, utilities, building maintenance and
construction of outdoor facilities, supplies (including protective equipment and cleaning materials), food,
operational expenses, paid sick leave, debt obligations to suppliers, and any other essential expenses.

The legislation also includes several new provisions to help restaurants and their employees and ensure the
integrity of the program. These provisions would:

Update the award calculation based on annual loss from calendar year 2020 rather than quarterly.
Provide grant eligibility for new restaurants that opened after January 1, 2020.
Provide paid sick leave as an eligible expense for employees and provides a bonus amount to cover
the cost of voluntarily providing 10 days of sick leave to employees.
Provide Treasury the discretion to help reduce waste, fraud, and abuse.
Impose reporting obligations on the Department of the Treasury to share who gets loans and
demographic information about the recipients.
Ensure that restaurants can use both the Employee Retention Tax Credit and the RESTAURANTS Act
grant program, so long as they are not used for the same expenses.

We will continue to provide you with updates as this bill develops.

ORA Annual Member & Board of Directors Meeting: February 10 at 10AM
Meet with members virtually from across the state to learn about Oklahoma's restaurant industry. The event’s
key elements include the association's Annual Meeting followed by the introduction of the 2021 ORA Board of
Directors and Officers. The meeting also features keynote speaker, Mike Whatley, Vice President of State and
Local Affairs of the National Restaurant Association who will provide an overview of the industry from a U.S.
perspective. 

We encourage you to join us for this virtual event to help lead Oklahoma's restaurant industry to recovery and
success in 2021. There is no cost to participate, however, registration is required.

REGISTER HERE

2021 State of the Restaurant Industry Webinar: February 11 at 1PM
The 2021 State of the Restaurant Industry, released January 26, addresses the devastating impact of COVID-
19 on the restaurant industry, documents the altered operational landscape, and captures consumer
sentiment, influences and intentions for the coming months.

Join us Thursday, February 11, as Hudson Riehle, NRA Senior Vice President, Research and Knowledge
Group, shares key findings and top takeaways from analysis of the latest economic indicators and findings
from surveys of 6,000 restaurant operators and 1,000 adult consumers fielded in November and December
2020.

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=95155597&mm=46981456487
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=95156819&mm=46981456487
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Included:

Total industry sales and share of foodservice dollar
Leading trends for restaurant survival
Pent-up demand and restaurant visit intentions
Outlook for the coming months

REGISTER HERE

ORA Member Webinar: COVID-19 Sticking Points 

Join us for this free member webinar scheduled for Thursday, February
10-11am, plus time for Q&A.

Vaccinations, Contact Tracing, Managing Sick & Fearful Employees, an
Litigation Trends are just the tip of the iceberg of issues facing hospital
employers. Can I mandate employee vaccinations? How should I hand
employee illness? What Covid-related liabilities do I have as an employ
you want to stay ahead of the curve, join us for our session to answer t
questions.

Our session is presented by Andria Ryan of Fisher Phillips LLC. Andria is a partner in the Atlanta office of
Fisher & Phillips LLP. She serves as the co-chair of the firm's Hospitality Industry Practice Group and a
member of the firm’s COVID-19 Task Force. She represents numerous employers throughout the United
States in various phases of labor and employment law. She spends much of her time counseling employers
in day-to-day employment and labor decisions and educating employers about prevention and practical
solutions to workplace problems.

REGISTER HERE

KEY CLUB PARTNERS

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=95158041&mm=46981456487
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=95159263&mm=46981456487
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http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=95160485&mm=46981456487
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=95161707&mm=46981456487
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=95162929&mm=46981456487
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=95164151&mm=46981456487
http://www.viethconsulting.com/

